Apply to Become a Board Member!

SuperFans Applications!

Do you want to be a part of the SuperFans Executive Board? Here is all the information you need to know in order to apply!

When: 12:00pm Tuesday April 3rd - 11:59pm Sunday April 8th

Where: Applications can be found on the SuperFans website or sign up to receive an email with more information

Positions Available
- Campus Outreach and Fan Traditions Coordinators
- Publicity and Promotions Coordinators
- Social Media Coordinators

For more information, check out our organizational constitution found on the SuperFans website

Upcoming Schedule

What’s Next for the Hounds...

Mar 24th - 1:00pm Men’s Lax vs Bucknell
Mar 25th - 2:00pm Women’s Tennis vs Holy Cross
   - 4:30pm Men’s Tennis vs Holy Cross
Mar 28th - 6:00pm Women’s Lax vs American
Meet a Board Member
First-Year Liaison:
Camille Marsdale '21

Q: How has SuperFans improved your first year at Loyola?
A: By introducing me to our board members and showing me the importance of student support at athletic events.

Q: What has been your favorite Loyola sporting event this year?
A: The Men's Soccer Patriot League tournament game against Colgate. Despite the loss and cold weather, so much of the student body was there to show support.

Q: If you could have dinner with three famous living people who would it be?
A: Oprah, Chrissy Teigen and Stormi Jenner

Brian Begley is four-year varsity lacrosse player looking forward to his final season of lacrosse at Loyola. Not only is he a star on the field, off the field, Begley is a history major on a pre-med track with intention of becoming a surgeon. Next year, he plans on attending graduate school at the University of Pennsylvania.

Other than lacrosse, Begley is a retired ice hockey player who is an avid rollerblader and Harry Potter fan. We were able to catch up with the senior midfielder and ask him a few questions about the lacrosse season so far and the team's goals going forward.

Begley is a member of the Green and Grey Society, an honor held by very few on campus, and urges students to nominate someone for the student choice awards.

Catching Up With
Brian Begley

Q: What have you learned about the team through your season so far?
A: We know we are very capable and can compete, and win against top tier Universities like Hopkins. Having lost to Duke and Virginia, we have found that we do need to make some slight changes in order to win those big games. As a team, we have learned that most important game is always the next one.

Q: What matchup are you looking forward to most?
A: I have no particular game I am most excited for, rather I am always excited for the next game.

Q: Is there a message you want to tell the Loyola student body going forward this season?
A: I would like to thank not just the Loyola SuperFans for their consistent support, but also the entire Loyola community because the students, faculty, staff and administration's support is what makes the game day atmosphere and experience at Ridley the best in the nation.
JOIN US!!!

HOUNDFEST
at Ridley Athletic Complex

FOOD | MUSIC | GAMES | FREE

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 & APRIL 14
11 AM

Join us for TWO outdoor, tailgate-type festivals prior to the start of Loyola lacrosse games this spring! All events - games, face painting, raffles, autographs, cornhole and more - will take place in the parking lot of Ridley Athletic Complex!

Visit LoyolaGreyhounds.com for upcoming schedules and to get your game tickets!

It’s Tennis Time

Now that spring break has passed, the action at the McClure Tennis Center is beginning to pick up. Both teams are looking forward to a competitive, action-packed spring season.

Seniors Reid Burch and Nicole Eberle shared their thoughts on their season so far and upcoming matches.

What do you hope to accomplish personally this spring?
Reid: I’m striving to break the record for most doubles victories in a season.
Nicole: In my final season, I just want to go out there and enjoy it while giving each match my all.

What’s one match you’re eyeing on your schedule this spring and why that one?
Reid: Delaware - we lost to them 4-3 last year and when I was serving for the match to clinch it, the referee gave him a game penalty which turned the whole match around and we ended up losing.
Nicole: I am looking forward to Lafayette. It is our only home patriotic league match this season and it’s our senior day!

What would you like the student body to know about the tennis team?
Reid: We’re all hard workers and fun people. We may not make much noise around campus in terms of recognition or awareness but we’re all cool, love our sport, and love to compete for Loyola.
Nicole: We have a lot of strong new talent on the team this year, so we are excited to see how this season goes!

Women’s Lacrosse Update

Loyola Women’s Lacrosse has started off the season 5-2. After beginning with two losses against Johns Hopkins and Florida, the Greyhounds have bounced back by winning five straight.

The Greyhounds started off their win streak by defeating cross town rival Towson University in a triple overtime thriller by a score of 14-13. Junior midfielder Taylor VanThof and Freshman attacker Libby Rosenzweig both netted four goals each, while Kaitlyn Larsson saved 12 shots.

The Hounds then defeated 20th ranked Princeton by a crushing score of 13-7. Women’s lacrosse then took on 7th ranked Virginia in one of their biggest games of the year. In a freezing cold nail biter at Ridley Athletic Complex, the Hounds came out victorious by a score of 19-18. This past Saturday, Women’s Lacrosse continued their five-game win streak by defeating Army West Point 15-3.